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Whnl it Tlsssl
I asked an anej man a man df rr .

Wnnklsd, and curvsd, and whil with hoary hair
" I nn it the warp of Ilia," l said I U loll
Th young, th fair, th g'iy, to weave it well 1"

I akd my Bible, and nialhiiil ll said,
" Time ie the prent hour, the past i flcdl ,

Lire ! live to day I never yet
Oa auy humaa being rue or Ml"
I asked the mighty angel, who ahall stand i "
One liiei en Ma, and one on solid land i fo'er
M My lleavou'i jreat King, I wer the mystery'

tuie wm, ne cnt.i, "out tune sii.w o no more I'

A Christum Island IWovehed.
Vi' tv it muicii, upon wlial may !a con
sldered reliable authority, that thirty ihou

and Cli rial inns liava recently b en found
upon an island north of Celebes. U has
bees rumored fur time ibnt there wa
(hero a Chrisliau people, furiuUeti and fur
aakon, which, liuwevur, yet possessed three
lliblos, and continued s'cadlasl in the fuith.
When missionaries first lauded on the iV

land they met with a olio leauher and
bi pupila, who repeated in the MulavHii

tonguo, M At the hart panlctb after the
water brook e, o pauioib tny tout after
Thee, 0 Lord J"

No Uibles were found, bul the most pre-tlou- i

promise of the Hilda written upon
tho bark of treea. . They knew the Apoa-ti-

Crued and llio lluidtllcrg Caiechiniii,
and had Clirhlian cualomn. Twenty
churclms and aclioola yel eftUtud, Through
the inilroinentulity of Potior flRldring,
founder of the Miidulun Aaylum nt

and chiuf patron of Inner MUtiona in
Holland, four minnionariea, who had boon
educated uiuli--r the veneialilo Uosaner,
were tent out, aod llireo thousand persons
baptized.

Tliit it certainly a mist inlorcstin
The Island on which theae Chria-lian- t

wpro found belong to tho tiasl In.
dian Archipelago. Tho Dutch have for

veart Lad political rulo in this region.-1'hi- i

may account for the original intro.
duct ion of Christianity among ibi
and for the fact I lint the (loidulberg Gate,
chitin was still found in their possession.
Uut, nill, the particular time nnd circum-
stances in which the introduction took
pluco may well clinllrno tpiciitl attcn-tio-

and elicit iiivestijrntion fiom those
who have tho leisure nnd facililif-- i for
prosecuting it. Ger. Jteormed Meutngtr,

Let IT Go. A good pnrson hnj been
preaching upon a certain Sunday inoriiini;,
from a text including the pnrnblo of the
two honsc!), ono of which stood upon a rock,

nd tho other upon the sun (I ; a parable
which we may reasonably assume is nut

unknown lo any reader ol lln-s- pigea.
He warmed with the fjree and beauty of
his theme, until, in the ardor cf his dis
course, be carrhd airay Ih rrong Aouv
" The rains beat, the carar, aaj i!m
winds blew npon the hou:cl stood npon
the ro k, and it fti aid rl was the fall
thereof;" mere acciJDttl tracpoition,
ofcoursa, and dub:le&s ool noticed by
one in fifty of bis congregation. " Code,
aaid the narrator as the two were walking
Lome from church, " did ynu not make a
mistake in your sermon f Did you
not, in one instance, reverse the meaning
of the beautiful parable which formed iin

subject ! I looked to see you reverse it."
"You are right, my son J I did make n

'mistake; I am glad you were so attentive
and watchful as. Is remark it; I carried
away the wrong house, but I did not inuke

mistuko in not stopping to correct it.
Suppose I had done so f Both houses then
would have been gone, and not one would
have been left to illustrate the parable.
Few saw tho error, I think; and this leads
me to say, my sun, that when you mid
you Imve made a mistake, let somebody else
discover it." Now this is a niixim worthy
of heed. Knickerbocker.

Electricity. It is hardly seventy
years since Madame Cialvani observed the
convulsions of the frogs) she was preparing
for her husband's soup, when touched by an
cloctrical conductor. Her accidental ob-

servations gnve birth to those splendid s

of discoveries which, in less than a cen-

tury, hnvo unfolded such strango pnes in
tho Book of Nature, and which the utilizing
spirit of tho age has already to successfully
appropriated lo tho exigencies of the high- -

sesl degree of civilization,
Lord 13ncon taught tis that (lie best

modo of acquiring a knowledge of tho s

of Nature was to ask liar quostinns,
with an humble, diligent, teachable spirit.
Threescore yenrs anil ten have been devo-

ted to tho inquiries, Why does nmber, when
rubbed draw light feathers to itself?
Why does tho magnet attract iron and
point to tho poles? Why chould a dead
frog bo apparently brought again lo life
lor an instant, if when one mot til touches a
nerve and another a muscle, these two
mctuls bo united lo a third f The answers
to these three questions have reduced all
thrco phenomena to tho action of ono sin-

gle cause. A II lead lo tho subtile spirit or
power wo cull lilectneity. I hough as yet
wo know not what this electricity is, we

'know not what litis electricity Is, we have
learnt to tame it. It is the spirit of tho
storm. We see it in the lightning; we

. hear it in the thunder. We make it our
Vulcan, to eliminate metals from tho earth
which twiin on water. We cause it to
rend rocks Hsunder, It is the slave of (lie
metallurgist. We make it reduce the
works otan age into ing'antsnenus ruin.
It has crumbled Kussia proudest fiiL'in
eering triumph into dust, with the resistless
power of the thunderbolt; and now it is
ouf Mercury, to carry winged messages
horn toe Mew World to the Old with light
ning speco. ,i a

Woman s Love. How muny bright eyes
grow dim Imw manv ; soli,, cheeks grow
uale how many luyely forms fade away
into the tomb, and none can tell the cause
that blighted their loveliness! : As the
dove will clasp its wings to its side, and a

cever and cmicenl the arrow that is prey,
in" on its vitals, so it is the nature of wo
man lo hide from the world the pangs of
wounded atleclion. 1 he love of a delicate
female is always shy anil silent. Even
when fortunate she scarcely breathe il to
herself; hut when otherwise, she buries
it in the recesses of her bosom, and there
lets it cower and brood among; the ruin of
her pcaca. IVashmgton Irving.

sT" A the storm which bruie ih
floser nourishes the tree, so abscnor,
which starves a weak afll-clion-, strength-
en!

aa
a strong one. k t

ttW Uubit in child is at first like a
spider's wb; if neglected, it become
thread or twine; next, a cord or rope;

nallj, a cable; thea who caa brk it I

W, T. HATIAC:. . '. W.O.JOHNSUN,

Matlock k Johnton, .

ATTORNEYS ,4V COUlfS JXOB3 AT, lAtf,
AAnd Solicitor! in Chancery,

WILL promptly alien) to any busineae wliloh
be committed to their professional

eharire before the District and Supreme Court.
Oliiue hi llhfiuld'a building, iiiintediaUly ep

poena the Mum Hires! House. ;
'Oregon City, March 7, 1857.

' 47y

" JOHW R. M'BRIDE,;
ATToaasr ahd counsslos at nw

; - LafnytUe; Yamhill Ctuniy, O. T.,
WWTILL faithfully attend to alt busineae en

W w truateit to Ins professional oare. , . ,

Wm, 0. Dement aft Co., '

TIT llOLKrtAl.K.iid retail Dealers in Crocur
TV- - lee, Pruviaions, l'aints, Oils, Hoole and

Shoes, Crockery, &e. . Opposite the Mud Office,
.Ham tit. uregou city. June I, 1 SOS.

CHARLES POPE, JR.,
TEALEIl In Hardware, Groeerii-a- . Dry Good,

U Clotiiiufc', liuot St Shone, Aledioioea, Hooks
and Stationery.

Main-at- ., Oregon City, April 81, 1857-I- lf ,

S. SXilwain.
Miuufacturtr, WhitltiaU and Helail Dealer i

COOK AID PARLOR STOVES,'
'

Trx t correa wasi, hardwaii, c, ''

MalnSt., oppoait Main Street Hotel,
.. OREGON CITY, 0. T. .

Stramboutaud iobbina! walk ilteaded to with
.., , ... ,

Orders from the eouotry promptly filled.. je"

T. C1IABMAN, , i A. WiR.NEH.

Charman 4l Warnor, 14 -

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS
... WUOLCSALf ST AIL ', , ,

Uralor lu Drr Goods,
Clothing, Hardware, Crockery, Glassreare,

lioolt, bhoes, J'aints, Oils, dr..
la their Urick Main tbsit,

" ' ORBfiOCITV, OREGON.

Time.
II I G II K I ELD,

WATCH-MAKE-

l'ersons Jeirous of etllinir oood work don will
do well to give me a call, as pij whole time ie da
voUd lo the repairing of Chronometer, Lever,
Uuplex, and lloriioulai watches.

An assortment of Jewelry on hand.
Jewelry made looruYr, mid repaired.
Prices to..suit the times.......I am thankful far past

mvors, and nope 10 give satisfaction in future. ,

IT Located at tho old aland, opposite the Tel
egraph Office, OREGON CITY. Feb. 8.

Medicines, Faints, Oils,
fDr-tiffs-

,

and Dye-staff- s,

OKHUON CITV UKOG STORE,
eeplo . Ma u street, Oregon City, u. T.

JOHN P. BROOKS, ' "
IVisIraafc J-- Retail Dealtr in Groceries, Product,

. rrotuiont, qc. Main Street. , ,

A Geneml Assortment kept up of Selooted Goods
Canemah, March 23, 1857. ' V "

GUN-SMITHIN- ; ;
T EING permanently locnted in Orreon Cilv
A) I am prrpareil lo carry on the busiuess ol

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.
Thnso who favor me with their patronage, may

expect to have their work done right.

Those who have O UNS at my Shnport
repairs, and do not call for them within m.K
months of the time set for the work to be done,
mny expept to have them sold to pny ehnrBes.

, FERDINAND WILDE.
June 27, 1857.

" ' llmlS '

V.".' Reading for the Million.' j.
. s. j, Mccormick

IIAa CONSTANTLY ON HAND AT TUB FSANKLIN BOOK
' r STOSE, tSONT-S- ror.TLAND, ORIflOII, I

A Choice selection of Popular Books,, News-paper-

Mnjazinea sud Fancy Stationery; .
r Among the hooka ou hand will be found works

on Temperance, Agriculture, Horticulture, His-

tory, I'oetry, Biography, Medicines, Religion,
Science, School Hooks, Romances, &c., ifcc, Slc.

.ITSubaoriptioDs received for Harper, Graham,
Godey, Leslie's, or Putnam, at 4 a year, pott-
age free. ... ,-

ID Subscription received for any newspaper
published in nny pail 0 the Union.-

Rememher the Franklin Dook Store and News-
paper Age ncy, Front street, Portland Oregon. ,

'

W. D. Hutcnins, 1M. S.,
'.1
Y)EFEnS T-O-
JLVi Prof. A. Curtisj Cincinnati, Ohio;
. ' iwi. .....'!(

, 1 rui. vwurincy, i.a rayeuo, ina.i if" Dr. W, Armstrong, Findley, Oli
I.r

, J. rislier, JL p., liltin, ..I !! (

J.Chamberlin, M. D.. Tiffin, "..
Dr. 15. A. Wright, Mexico, Ohio;.. ,
Prof. II. F. Johnson, Philadelphia, Pcnn.

, Prof. J. Drown, N. Y. '
l)t. G. Kellogg, Milwaukie, O.f.

W, D. Hutchine' Balsam Wild Cberrv....... SI 85
Jayne a Lxpeclorant .,.. 1 25

". Alleralive ,.,.,f 1 25
Ayrca' Cherry Pectoral....,...,., ...I S5

. ,!,.' and a general assortment of

BO T A N I C M E O I C I N E S
kept at all limes. ' And I am'muking arrange-- .
menu to manufacture my Balouni for tho lungs,
from the Oregon clieiry. auglS- -

- HtiWiNo, snnpooiNO,-&e- .

THE public are tesiiectfully informed that the
have opened a SIIAV'ING SA-

LOON opposite Messrs. Oibeon A Putter's Bill-iai- d

Saloon. -

air Culling, Shaving, Shampooing, .;

done in the lutest and most approved style.
Also, light jobbiug, io, Cealle-men'- s

bed rooms taken euro of. and all other small!
jobbing doue on the cheapest ami most expeditious
terms. JOHN & THOMAS WARD,

Jan. 30, 1858. , Jlfm'n sr., Oregon City.

Jos. Barstow . ,,

IS by himself, aud would respectfully aay to his
friend, pod, the public generally Ihat he ia

s

thankful for past patronage, and willoonliiiuebuei-nessattli- e

old stand, and will ever be readv to
show hia Oood to those who may favor him with

cull. Come one, come all, both great aud small,
and give him a call before purchusiug elsewhere,
and examine for yourselves hia splendid aud select
stock of -
dry goods, rRorisroNsPctOTir- -
ING, UOOTS, SHOES; and CROCKERY,
Tea, Surer, ColTes. Spiuea. fcc- - &.c". V.m.
Brooms, Slc, and almost every thinir nertainiua. to

general line of busineae, All kinds country
produce taken in exchange. k

Country friend will
I

find it to their adeanluce to aive me a oalL - , .

Cniiemah.Sent. 6. - ,
A

Extra Notice. I ; -

TTE WISU to inform all who' are indebted
an

IT to us that on the 10th dav orSmnU
nmt we shutt e!ow our book and account, andQuit tin credit businttt entirely! - W shall re- -
lam our Douk and papers for one month for th
puriwee of ooilootiou Aer whleh time all ... -
count not eiUed will be left with some officer fer
collection. , I

We hope one and all will com forwant J
close up their account with cash or aucb produce

we usually tuke al ihe market rates, or make
aalikfaolory settlement with us. , -

CHARMAN 4 WAJtNER.. -
Oregon City, ilug. 14, 1808. , T

DIARY and 0TeBoa4a of Amo
f al by C POPS. Jr. -

FAC1TI0 UNI7ERSIT7,
fvtttt 'Orove, Washington CV., Oregon,

Rev. S.II. Maiail, A. M., President, . ,
lUv.II. LvilAN, A.M.,Vi, Mathematics,

fTlim collegiate year, consisting of one term of
,I nine monins, win eommeuce on in xaa
Wednesday of 4'epteinbcr.
.It la the design of this Iastilulioa lo furnish

thorough and oompleto collegUl eduuntion.
There la a Library of lUOU volume for the use

of thostudnnts . 1 .. ..

Applicants fr admission to college must hav a
knowledge of the cominou English branchua, and
have studied tli sueieul language so far a to
have read portion of Cesar aud Cicero and Ih
Greek Reader. - ,

The tuiliou fee ia $32 per suuuin, ',.

Studenia fitting fur oollegs, a wall a other
wishing lo pursue oolle list slLdies without nler
lug upon Hi college course, will be under the In- -

etiuetion of the college lencliers. ,

Th fall term of 1 1 weeks in the prepornlory
deparlnient commence ou Ih 2d Wtduesdny of
September. Tuition, (4 per term.

Toalatia Academy,
Forest Grove, Washington Co., Oregon.

, . Rgv. Cusiiimu EttLLt, Principal.

The fall term will eommenoe on the 3d Wed.
neaduy of September.

1 uilioo In the common branches, 88 In lb
higher branches, $H per quarter. Vtiy

JUST RECEIVED, al the Oregon City Drug
direct from flew York and San Fran

cisco, a large assortment of

Drugs, " ' ."
'

' Chemicals, , ,

r . Patent and Family ,

.!. Medicines,
all of which will be sold as low or lower than they
can be had nt any other place In the Territory.

Country merchunts will tindit to their Interest to
buy here instead of Portland. Call and set.

Oregon City, May 9, 1857.

U

THIS INSTITUTION Oucorpnrated by Ihe
of tho State of New York, cap

ital SIOO.OUll), was founded for Ihe purpose of
snppJyiuj the public with the celebrated OKAtr
EMJEICu MEDICINES. The series comprises
remedies for nearly every disease, adapted to ev-

ery climate. For families, traveler, seamen, and
miner' use, they are unequuled. All the medi-

cines aro PURELY VEGETABLE, and war
ranted to cure the disease fer Which they are sev
erally recommended. :

1 lie uraefenberg Company does not profess to
cure all diseases with one or two medicines. Our
series consists of ELEVEN dilli-re- kinds, ad- -

pled to the various diseases incident to the tem
perate and tropienl climates. The following com-pri- ii

Ihe series of Graefeuberg Medicine:
The Craefenberg Vegetable Pitt

Are considered the standard Pill of the day, and
are hiliiiitely sniierior to any Pill before the public.
They operate without irritation on all the excre
tions, purging the blood by the bowels, liver, kid-

neys, and skin. , ,

iriurshalt'i Uterino Cathollcon,
An infallible remedy for ull diseases of the womb
and urinary organs, weaknesa iu the back, pain in
brenst, nervousness, debility, etc. In California

id Oregon, out of more than a. thousand cases
where this medicino has been used, it has in no
single instance fmled lo give permanent relief or to
eltect a certain eure. . . . . .. , ..

CRAEFENBERG SARSAPARILLA,
A powerful extract.' One bottle eqnal to ten of
the Ordinary larsuparilla for purifying Ihe blond.
A sure cure fur acrofula, rheumatism, ulcers, dys
pepsia, salt rheum, mcrcuriul diseases, culaucous
ruptiuus, etc .

Tbo Greta Mountain Ointment,
Invaluable for burns, wounds, sprains, chilblains,
oiet.aweUings,arufiila, eto. As a pain extract-

or, it cannot be excelled, affording immediate re- -

lef from the most excruciating pains,

',.., TUB OHABFKNBERO

DYSENTERY SYRUP.
Tills extraordinary article Is a speedy nnd infallible
remedy lit diarrhoro, dysentery, cholera morbus,
uliolem Infantum, and the Asiatic cholera, if taken
with the first symptoms of the disease. It Is pure-
ly vegetable in ils compound. ,

. - ftravrenbers Cblldrcnla Panacea. .

For 8timineftcpiiiplaiut, aud most diseases to which
children arc subject. Its true worth can never b
set forth in words, but it can be felt and apprecia-
ted by parents whose children have been sated.
No mothor should be without it. " ,'eto Craefenberg pit Itemed y.
Warranted a certain cure for this painful disease.
With the Ointment, there are very few cases
wljich cannot be radically and permanently'curcd.
A surgical operation Tor 'Piles and Fistula should
never be resorted lo until this ointment has been
thoroughly tried; It never fails.,, '

, , OttiEFEMltaO Efi LOTION., 1

For diseases of the eye, Ibis Lotion has no equal.
It ia a speedy and positive oure for inflammation oT

the eyes; weaknesses, dimness aud failing of light.
It will always b benefmial iu acute inflammation
of the eyes,aud also a a wash on iuflamed surface.

GRAEFENPERO

F E V E R'.'A W0 'a g ue pills.
i A speedy and positive cure for this diatressing

compluinl. 1 heae Pill are composed principally
of Quinine, with other vegetable ionics,

and febrifuge article. Thouaaud have
been permanently cured by their use. . , , .

GraefouburK Consumptive's Balm
Sovereign in all Bronchial and Pulmonary Dis-

ease. It is; beyond all question, true that con.
sumption ie a curable disease, and the Consump
tive's Balm is the best curative ever used.

Craefenberg Ueattb BUlers.
These bitUre or skilfully and alegamly prepared
rom. a uuroDer.'Di luvigaraliar, neaJUiv root.

L. I k. I . 7

niuv, uu viuea. ah invaiuaoie louic sou
health restorer.

1

tvmeJtabrcMaaat at leaUk
handsomely printed volume of 3U0 pares, con

u
taining eoucwe aud extremely plaid description of

manner 01 aiaease, ihsir symptom and treat-
ment. Jivery family aheuid hav nae. Price
only 2Silt. It will ba sent, post paid, to
auj kioioc in vaiuorma or uregon, 00 th

ef Si eenu by mail r expreo. " .1

Address Redington & Co., San Francisco." '
The Oraefenberg Mnricrne are for sale by all

Druggtste and npothefarle threughont Ihe county,- A. H. STEliLE, Agent, Oregon City.
Geaeral Ap-nt-s for California and Oregon

7, .a.EPIGTPN Co "

. ' " BoIeal bruggwla,
No. 107 Clay street. 8an Franciaei.

JilLi jual received aad I'm ult by
JlJ mysv : ,

. , . K. CHARMAN.

ORANGES-
- o let-ju- received and Tot
- - jr. CHARMAN. 5

,c WM- - O. DEMENT A CO.,

OFFER for sal lb fclbwin good I
mill eaws, Tab feel,

8 " Xeut do
20 u cow bells (superior),
JO bauJIed ,
10 " without do
10 hamlled do, aas'dslses,
10 M potato diggers, ., ,

10 Aim' spadsa, ,

90 " curry combs,
, 600 lb wrapping twin,

100 1 11 packing,
&00 font I R lMlill(

INDIA RUUUER OOODS at all derl.
lions. uiegouwiiy, Jan. KJ, Ij8

Wear Books I

mil E subscriber ha jiui received a larr as
X aorliiKul of BOOKS, direct from New York,
among which are Ih following
Alisnu'a Hist, of Europe American Institutions,
Hillnnau s do. Livea of the Siguer,
Democracy In America, Habylon and Nineveh,
"Laud and Let, "Dick and Port,'
"Sea and Sailor," 'Ship and Shore,"
Three Years In Califor.J lloni Cyclopedia.
Cyc. of Literature, Egypt aud tli Holy Land
lluelian a r am. I hye n, Lardneronot nt Eugine,
Manual of Fins Arts, Ano I Mnuasterle,
Lecture on Ih Arts, ICholo Biography,
Travel in Peru, Peruvian Anuquiliee,
Polar Regiona, Choice Kstraels,
Mohan's Philosophy, A variety of Poet.

SOU eopies or Handera Speller,
600 Headers,
850 McGiifley'i do.
250 . Webster's Dictionaries.

Davies' Algebra, Newman' Rhetoric,
" Geometry, Dav' . . , do.
" Bourdon, Parley' Univ. History,
" Surveying, lioodrich net. V. 8.,
" Legendre, Mouleith's Geography.
" Arilhmelic, "Little Speaker,''

Thompson' do. N. American Speaker.
... ALSO, . ,

A fresh hdpIv of Stationer.
Day Books, Journals, Ledvera, Record Book,

Meaioianduni, of all aiies, Diaries, Ac, Note and
letter Paper, Envelope, Pen, dec, ate. Eras
Knives, Ernsiv Rubber, Gummed Label, Fsber'i
Pencil,IN K, iu quart snd pint bottles. .

WHOLES LK ' 1
A AND RETAIL.

CHARLES POPE,Ja,
Oregon City, August 18, 1856.

... ladles I .

"(roU will find an excclleat assortment of Drees
JL and Bonnet Silk, Satin and Velvet ; also

Bonnet Trimming, llotxtry, Glove, Lace and
Ribbon; TMt Cloth, Counterpane; tie., at th
More of CUAULE3 PUfK, Jr.,
(Maio-st.- , opposite Abernethy's store,) where may
be found almost everything la the line or

wl Dry UaoAt
Such ss Prints, Ginghams, Alpaca, Merino,

Plaid Linseyi, Muslins, Sattinetls, Jeans, Flan
neis, Sheeting, Ded Ticking, Hickory Stripe,
Cotton liatling, etc

Oregon Cily, April 21, 1857-- Ilf

Medicines fbr Sale, By
CHARLES POPE, Ja.

j ANDS' Saraaparilla, Peck' Wild Cherry Bit
5 ten, Batemau'a drop, lirandrelh's pills, Lee's

pills, Perry's vermifuge, Opodeldoc, Gum Cam-

phor, Gum Arabic, British oil, Lobelia, Hot drops,
3d preparation, Koman eye balsoin, Uallcy s pain
extractor, Laudanum, Paregoric, Oil of Pepper- -

mint, Essences, Composition Powders, Carter'
Pulmonary Batons, Sulphur, Kpaom baits, sc.

April 21, 1857-I- lf .

more IV e w O 0 0 d s,
AT CHARMAN Si WARNER'S.

N ADDITION TO OUR USUAL STOCK,
wo have just received, direct from Ssn Fran

cisco, a good and suiuble supply of

Goods for this Season 0 the Year, .

which we offer for sale at prices which cannot be
beat in this market. Our stock oonsisla in part of

t 400 lb sal soda, .

50 boxes English soap,
50 M r Cluis. Ilill'ssoap, . , .
20 dot corn starch,

; 30 cases pie fruit, "

' ' ' ' '15. "pickles,,
8 doi honey,

'
8 - lobsters,

,. I3 " oysters, . ,

,'
,

20 hlfbbls NO sugar, "

4 bbb Sandwich Island syrup,
f '10 hlfbbls dried apples,

1 r . 8 ril mackerel, , ,
2000 lbeatickcaudy, ', , , ,

'

500 ' fancy do.
'" '1 case Uallipisher toys,

' ' '

'""" 1 " German toy, '
' 400 lbs almond,

' ' 12 hlf boxes raisins,
'' ' '' 6 whole boxes do.,

' 48 pre good Mackinaw blankets,
2000 yde brown sheeting. '

2000 " calico,
' Boots nnd shoes of every description. '

The abovo, with our usual assortment, we think
renders our stock complete. Call and see us
Term cash. . CHARMAN f WARNER.

December 20, 1857.

Experience Makes Perfect.

Why' Go to' Portland lo Buy Goods?

WE wish, to Inform our customers snd the
public generally that we have now on

hand, iu addition to our usual heavy stock of Gro-
ceries and Dry --Goods, one ef the Unrest and beat- -
selected stuck of , . ,

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING -
ever offered in this market.- - We also wish to say
lhat our goods are of excellent ijuallty, and that
we will self - t - - - -'

AS CHEAP AS ANT OTHER HOOSS I OREGON.
" vie' Portland not excepted. '' T" ;:l

Our old motto still governs oar trade " Quick
sales and small profits." Our stock of goods is
now vpeu nir inspeciion 10 ail who will favor us
with a call. Call and sec, snd let experience
then speak for itself. We sell as low as any in
the Territory, for cash, or produce al market rates.

charman & Warner.Oregon City, May 23, 1857.

U S T R E C E IV E DJ a splendid lot of '

CLOTHING, BOOTS & SHOES,

Dry-Goo-ds of nil Descriptions.
We can now fill almost any bill a farmer mav call
for. Call and

March 14. CHARMAN Sl WARNBRJ
U HAVE JUST RECEIVED

77 A BEAVT ASSORTMENT Of

AND HAVE POT

, Prices Down lo the Lowest Figure !
Come io, those who wsnt (roods chbaf.

' ,
""13- - CHARMAN & WARNER.

LUMBER.
A LL those who want LUMBER can leave

jd. their bill with CiiABHAH Ic Wasncs, which
will fill, and deliver th lumber In Oregon City,
uosirea. ' H. 8. BUCK.
Oregon City, Jan. 16, 1858. .1 40tf kJ

' Sane'a Arctic Zlzpeditlon, ,.

RUSSELL'S CRIMEAN WAR, and other
werks, ealat the f j

ep 12 , - C1TV BOOK STORE.

MACAULAY'S History of England for
, C POPE, Jr. 1

.:. BRICK.

100,000,. 6
pl9 . VfM. C. DEMEN T, 4 CO.

A Few Cases

OF that superior GREEN TEA just received
by WM.C. DEMENT is CO.

CASKS Crumpton' Medal T obacco at
eplJ WM. C. DEMENT CO.

ATTSHTXOXr, rA&SXXM I

THRESHERS, REAPERS
AMU

LWJaU3a.l
TTTE hav now on ths way from lli Ksitsrn

TV Dial,
T Arrlre about Ilia last of April,

i SUPERIOR LOT
ef Ih d much ins. Thsy combine
all of Ih lalast Improvements, and w hav no
bsaitaliva in saying llisl w believe them lo be Ih

MONT reftfECT MACniMKM
now brought to this coast. They were constructed
under our own supervision, having all th altera'
lions necessary to reader litem suitable for Ih
country.

ThTIIRESIIER8 consist of two, four, and
e power (railway and sweep), with slevn

lor and every essential eouvsnience known lo Ih
machine.

Our REAPERS and MOWERS are combined
machines, suitable for either mowing or reapius--,

They work from two to four horses, with and
without rake 1 or, In other word, on i a self--

taker.

Zn Addition to the Abovo,
We have, lo srriv al Ihe same time, the following

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
Tilt

Peoria Plows, X 8,
Boston Clipper Plows,

Extension Cultivators,
Grapevine Grain Cradles,

Scythes and Snaths,
Straw Cutters,

Hay Presses,
Hay Forks and Rake,

Horse lakes,
Wheelbarrows,

Shorrfs, Spades,

CXDDR CZILLI,
BARK MILLS, A TANNERS', TOOLS,

Also, a select assortment of

smiths' and carpenters' tools,
With many other article not her mentioned,

W would say lo our customers and ths publio
generally, if they are In want or any or the above
mentioned articles, they will do well Ie call and see
our before purchasing elsewhere, a w ar deter
mined to sell LOW FOR CASH.

W would also add that our Machines are being
rapidly sold 10 arrive. Detier call and secure one
of them before too lute. If prtferred, Machine
delivered in 1 orlland, if eugngeil before arrival.

Wat. C. Dli.MENT Si CO.,
Oregon City, Jan. 30, '58. Oppotite Lind Office.

Patronize Homo Industry!
HAVE now in full operation a CABINET
SHOP in this city, near the Congregational

church, where I um mjiiufncturing

BEDSTEADS, CHAIRS, TABLES,
SOFAS,

and such other furniture as is wauled by Ihe
community geuernllv. There i connected w.lh
my shop a TURNING-LATH-

where all sorts of turning oan be doue. Large and
small Spinning AY heelt made to order.

I am making a better article than imported fur
niture, and selling it at a leas cost. Give me a
call you will lust nothing by it

Oregon City, March 27, 1858. 50niS

BEFORE AND AFTER USLNG

DR. JACOB WEBBER'S SANGUIFIER,

Or Invigorating Cordial.

Sold only in Quart llottles prrco S3, or two
for $5 by all Druggists in California snd Or
egon. June 86, 1858.

Farm frjr Sale for $L500.
OFFER for eale a half section of
land situated about six miles east of

McDonald's lent in ForksSantiam, LiuniL
county, and about twenty miles from Salem.

. 1 he ehape of the lund suits it well for ordinary
farming, nnd it ie also one of the belt stock farm
iu Ihe country. The improvement includes one
hundred and twenty apple treea nf improved fruit 1

also peach, plum, and cherry (roes, all of which
will soon be in plentiful bearing. The location is
favorable to heaith, ie beautiful nnd pleasant.

J ime will be given on a part of the money at
moderate interest, or good slock taken for a part.
For further particulars call on me at the " Union
Store," Salem, or address by letter. Information
concerning 11 can alao be had by calling on W. L.
Auams 01 me uregon Argue.

ru.37,l85B-46ni- b ' ' C. IIOEL.

MOFFAT'S Life Bitter and Pill, Bernard's
Syrup, Wiatar's Balsam of Wild

Cherry, at the '
y.KEOO CITY DRUG STORE.

Central Produce Depot.
C AX EM AH.

CCONSTANTLY receiving, fresh from ranch,
J wheal, oats, bacon, lard, butter and potatoes.
Apiil4,'57. JOHN P. BROOKS.

W. F. Barns,
I WAGON AND CARRIAGE MAKER,

OREGON CITY, O.T.
O Strict attention paid to repairing, and satis-facti-

to patrons warranted. ' - r feb9-4- 3

ATsfn DOZ. thumb lulches, cheap, for sale bytV WM.C.DEMENT Vco.

SHAKER Sarsaparilla, at Ihe
CITY DRUG STORE.

DR. Osgood IndiaCholagogua.andDr.Jon
Cholagogiie, at th

OREGON CITY DRUO STORE.

- Bavnrd Tailor's .1
CYCLOPEDIA of Modern Travel, aod :

Years' Residence on the North
West ooaal for ul at the

- .. . CITY BOOK STORE.

UAX SEED-foraa- leat

C. POPE'S.

GILT MOULDING for picture frames, for
by CHARMAN at. WARNER

FULL assortment of Yankee Notions al
CHARMAN & WARNER'S.

CtANDS Sarsaparilla, in any quantity, a! the
OREGON CITY DRUO STORE.

CHAIN PUMPS price reduced-- for sal by
C. POPE. Jr.

WE WILL PAY CASH or TRADE for
good WHEAT al the market price. -

ovIS CHARMAN WARNER.

n DOZ. Oysters,
AO CHARMAN WARNER. in

DOZ. grape-vin- e cradles for sale by
WM.C DEMENT A CO.)

assortment of Bible and Testament forAN. at Ute Repository price by
. ...... c rore, Jr.

land STsummtM Tim

PURCHASED BY
WM. C DEMENT e CO.

V. S. MAIL Lnni
Oregon City and Portland Daily

fennis Ol.rk,
Josiah Mvaici

Will run dally (Sunday, MWH,aJ ""H
liaiud trad., W,,
-'-clock, A., IUluf.,lngi, uJjMI!
9 r. n., touching at .11 intermediate

For freight or passag. apply ,

Between Portland and Oregon. Cl
nw atern-whe- steamer 'THE --

EXPRESS,
Wu. Isvino, Master, will run btw7 P7.and Oregon City daily (Sunday. ,s'Z,a

U. 8. MAIL LIKB.77T
Portlnntt and Astoria

Th Spbmdld Steamer ' ' .

Multnomah SP-- J

WI LL continue to run regul.lly b.Tw,fB pjl
land and Astoria, .1. Vaseesver.

wsBR, leaving Portland on Monday and Thas!? i
mornings of ch owk for Atri. tni aIJ2
for Portland oa Tuwdiy snd Frldav
touching Vaacouvaa, St. Hsuaa, RA'nZ ft
LAH(T,cVs.,eaoh way. For freight "

apply lo R. Iioyf, MaisT'
j.16 Oral lloyf. Whsrf-bW.- i,

Wew Arranf ementa. .

I HAVE bought out th BAKERY aetaklU.menlof Charman A Warn, whlchl..now opened under ihe most fsvorskls elre.- -!stances to sll old patrons, snd as ...
as may choose to give as a , jai .wTJ
o well supplied wittv - .... f J"
Bread, CaUrs, P"ies Cracters, tfuts Ctn.

dies, Raisins, Figs, Cigars, Tols..
nd almost every other variety of l.u i . .

yel invented by Yankee Ingenuity all T Ju.i
AT THE IOWFS? POSSIBLE SATIS I

I shall occasionally receive sntml,'.. r.w
tropical latitudes, which will be duly aoneaaeU
upon arrival. All are Invited Is sir m arL

HIEDERICK
Oregon City. April 25. 18S7. vni!,B- -

TUST RECEIVED at the Oregon City Dr.fj Store, direct from New Y,k :J
ciaco, a fresh supply of DRUGS, MEDICINES
Patent Medieinee, Family Medietas, ..!which will he told a tow for tmt a k.
procured in iht Territory. Cell snd eiamia f.yourselves, ajsd, get an Almsan for 1857, greAk,

JAYXE'S Alleralive, Etpecteraat, snd rsk
Oil, Castor Oil, aad Sweet OS, mi

Ihw OREGON CITY DUUQ 8 TOO EL

MEXICAN Mustang I.inimeut, G. W.
Garbling Oil, at ihe

OREGON CITY DRUGSTORE.

milUSSKS, right and left and double, aad A.X domiual supporters, al the , ...
OREGON CITY DRUG STOKE,

PUKE White Lead, raw and burned Uatbt,
Green snd Yellow, snd alker aaintai,

al the OREGON CITY DRUG STOSE;
-r--

T3ERrUMERY,allli
X OREGON CITY DRUG STORE,

A KFKN BERG MEDICINES:
Craefeuberg Sarsaparilla, Uteri usCslkeliesn.

" Dysentery syrup, tansuajatsx
' balm,

Pile Ointment,
' ' 'IlesUh Bill, '

" EyeLoliow,.,
To b found al Ihe anney of th Comsasy al

the OREGON CITY DRUG STORK.

HAYMAN'S I)yfpii.EIiiir wsrrastsd Is
inst received aad n

sale al the OREGON CITY DRUG STOtM.

DR. Guysoti compound extract of Sarispsrilia
Yellow Dock, at the '

epl5 OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

Dr. Jacob Townsend's Sarsaparillaf a
OLD OREGON CITY DRUG STOIt

J. Ay res' calebialed Cherry Peeteralf?
DR. colds, aud consumption, at the

OREGON CITY DRUG STOKE.

T fcLANE'S celebrated Vermifuge and Lwsr

IvA Pills, OREGON CITY DRUG STORK.

Townsend s Sarsapnr.lln, at tbeDR. OREGON CITY DRUG STORK,

Febrifuge, for ihe cure or fever
PERUVIAN &o., etc., jusl received and fersal

at Ihe OREGON CITY VRl'O 8TUKB.

CuiiuiiiuIi, April Hi 1847..
hand and for sale, low, for cash or prodaes

ON & lead, chrome green, -

while lead, prassian oiu 1

red do in oil, chrome yellow,
blk. do . ' bis paiat, ;

litharge,
Comuiou and permanent grees potty,!

&.C. JNO. P. BROOKS.

BOOT AND SHOE STOKE,

OREGON CITY. 'p

3. D. BLAMPIBD & '

aitsSl--
respectfully inrorm th WfWOULD now on hand a larg and we

selected stock of ready-mad- e BOOTS
SHOES, which they offer for sal oa Maws

terms. . ,

--MAKIM AND 'REPAtAlMf
,' Don to order, on abort notica.

4--y

May 8, 16,
For Sale at the CITY BOOK 8TC13,

following works ... ;,THE Staff, by A. J. Dsvis( ;

Great Iron Wheel, by J. R. p"!''
Ured)in2vul.,byHm5lf?W8,T!;,I

The Home Cyclopedias, .',.1 -- t u

of ths World's Progress, , ,ll
'i Useful Art, , ; .

Europe, . !' fl
.. " Geoersphy. . m wit.l

Fine Arts and Literature,
Liogrsphy, Ac OstS.

. , Groceries ! -

FOR SALE BY CHARLES POPS,.
Salt, Coffee, Tea, Syrup, CblSUGAR,
Saleratu. Cream Tartar, Sal "

Carb. Soda, Tepper, Spice, Alum, Bona, VJP-per-

21.etc. April

l Hardware
FOR SALE BY CHARLES POPE, J

and lion Butt, Sere's. UJ t and
BRASS Hammer, and Halcbats, As,
Drawing-kniv- Handsaws, Curry Cmbs,n
Brushes nnd Cards. Gun Locks, Gaa Caps, w

Cards, Chest Handles. Pln.A-- f -

Wm. O. Dement A Co., 1 '
WHOLESALE oV SETAIt '

Dealers in Oroceriei. Hardwin,
Boots k Shoes, Crockery,

their thank t their a,"V?
TENDER their past liberal petrtnaga,

licit a conlinusnce of the sam.
They lake pleasure in informing "e pBwtU

they hav now on hand a large aad ?7
Kuck of GrocerU; Horimar;
Crockery, and Boat Sttre; to ZhJ?lu
making constant additiooa from New

San Fraucieco, parchassd for easti m"'mm
enabled to eeusi lower pno i - ,

Oregon City. J"-3I''W- -

. Z . s itiK. i
Cf BBLS.freeh anwsvm 7JOU 4 do. calcined plwr- -r ,i"OQXj WM. C. DEMENT

ACRE8 OF GOOD A5PJt) thres mile of Oregon W'?--. . ., . i --j ! asesssT.siwra oo rziSJjrv en") P
particular roqnrre Vt ths CITY
m Orfw trty.


